
this mine of comfort and joy were drawn upon twice on Sunday for ten yean
it would not be exhauBted. The members of a congregation that have begun
to draw from these wells of salvation will ever deman<' further draughts of

this living water, and will t- er yearn for it; and tLo members that have

not yet drunk of it, it is to them the one thing needful, and a sin not to

present to them this cup of salvation.

Every Minister should receive the help of his congregation in services on
the Sunday. Not only should they be made the subject of prayer on each

week-day, but at 10.30 on every Sunday morning a band of faithful members
should meet together in some fitting room connected with the church, open ta
all, and wrestle with God in prayer for the presence of the Holy Spirit, and
that He would apply the Word, that enquirers should be found, and members-

daily added to the Church. This should not be a perfunctory prayer meeting,,

but one in which each member looks for and expects results at every Church
service.

Then at the close in the evening, all that desired should be invited to

adjourn to a nearby room and supplicate God for an abundant blessing to fall

upon every worshipper, and special prayer should be made for those out of

Christ, that they should lay down their weapons of rebellion and accept Christ 's

offer of salvation.

" Bright services"! Give the people bright services—made bright with

the message of the light of God's reconciled countenance through the finished

work of His Son, and the Church will regain her lost ground, and our people

will delight to go up to the house of prayer and our churches will be filled with

joyful worshippers .

Let us unite in prayer, every day. Expect the blessing, and then we shall

have a time of refreshing from the presence of the Lord. God grant it!

Faithfully yours.

18th September, 1912. S. H. BLAKE.
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